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Week 4: World Ecosystems  Week 5: World Ecosystems  Week 6: Characteristics of a Rainforest  

  The layers of a rainforest:  

 Emergent Layer  

 The Canopy  

 The Understory  

 Forest Floor  

Competition for light causes trees to grow fast.  

They are tall and straight.  

Buttress roots support these tall trees. 

 Plants on the forest floor are shade tolerant and able 
to cope in the darker conditions 

 Lianas wrap themselves around other trees to gain 
access to light. 

Plants have drip tips  

Geography Ecosystems  Year 7 Term 3 

 Food chain: The connections between different 
organisms  that rely on one and other as their 
food source. 
 
Food web: A complex hierarchy of plants and    
animals relying on each other for food. 
 
Biome: A large global ecosystem with flora and 
fauna  adapting to their environment  
 
Flora: Plant life in a region  
 
Fauna: Animal life in a region  
 
Nutrient Cycle: The movement of organic matter 
 
Water Cycle: Continuous movement of water on 
or above the Earth  

Tropical Rainforests:  

 Along equator  

 Example the Amazon Rainforest  

 In Asia, Africa, and South America   

 Covers 6% of earth’s surface.  

Temperature 25°C – 30°C  

Over 250 mm rain per month. 
 

Tropical Grasslands:  

Between equator and tropics.  

Example Savanna in Africa  

Temperature 20 – 30°C  

 Between 500 - 1500 mm of rain per year.  

•Wet and dry seasons. 

 Ecosystem: A community of plants and animals that 
interact with one and other and their physical            
environment  

 Abiotic: Relating to non living things 

 Biotic: Relating to living things 

 Producer: An organism or plant that is able to absorb 
energy from the sun through photosynthesis 

 Primary consumer: Creature that eats plant matter. 
Also known as a herbivore  

 Secondary consumer: Creature that eats other ani-
mals. Also known as a carnivore  

 Decomposer: An organism that breaks down dead plant 
and animal matter  

Hot Deserts:  

 In the Tropics  

Examples are Sahara and Australian  

•Temperature over 30°C  

Less than 300 mmm per year rain 

•20% of land’s surface 

 

Tundra:  

Above 60°N (Arctic Circle).  

•Temperature less than 10°C  

Less than 500mm per year rain 

 Cold, icy and dry means 2 month growing season. 

Deciduous Forests:  

 In Western  Europe, North America, and New      
Zealand 

 Temperature 5 – 20°C  

Rainfall between 500 – 1500 mm rain per year. 

 4 distinct seasons.  

Lose leaves in the winter to cope with the cold. 

Coniferous forest (Taiga)  

Found in Scandinavia  and Canada 

 •Cone bearing evergreen trees. 

 No sunlight for part of the year. 


